NOTES:
1. Flooring Type?
2. Will need plumber
3. Will need Sprinkler
4. Will need mason
5. Will need doors/HW frames
6. Will need ceiling tile
7. Will need signage
8. Will need wall paint
9. Sheetrock/ducks
10. LVT Flooring in bathroom, board room, and early voting areas.
11. 10' Ceiling height at all new lay in ceilings

New Wood door with half glass
Employee entrance/Emergency Egress

Roll up doors to be removed and masonry filled with block and brick

Windows to match

Roll up doors to remain

Existing door to remain

Double doors to open/create more at space

Double Doors with Removable railing for access to voting machines

Early Voting/Wating area = 2,100 SF

Possible locations for waiting chairs

Mechanical/Sprinkler Room

Receipt Window

Remove existing wall and Door. Open reception Office

Window to Match Existing

Double Door store front for public access

Cut in opening with Flair casework/counter top. Do not mess with ceiling height/grid/sprinkler system

Bathroom
Bailit room

Wall must go to roof height

Employee entrance/exit